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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 

1S eV Eery 

When next pension day comes arou 

there will be some disagreeably 

ed men among those wh 

their checks at several 
2 thronet + 41 

} Wwe 

more wil 

committe 

fraudulent 

have drawn 

were no 

committed by Ra nstruing 

eligible for 

it 18 not 

inn 

the law as to make 

pensions, and for that 

probable that any al will be made 

paid to 

will be droppe d 

to recover the money already 

those who have been ox 

as will be done in cases where the pen. 

sioner got on the roll by fraudulent acts 

of his ow 
J - 

Standing Armios 

Germany with a population of 50.000. 

of 4 

URL LINE LL 

ORL LLIN standing army has a 

France, population stand. 

ing army, Italy, populatoin 27, 

000 000, standing army 224,000 

population 115,000,000, standing army 

500,000; Great Britian, population 157. 

000,000, standing army 117,000; while 
the United States with a population 

of 65,000,000, has a standing army of on- 

ly 27,000, 

NCTRE LL 

Hussian, 

Wo 

Will Meet in Sunbury 

The grand lodge Knights of Pythias 
will meet in Sunbury August 15. There 

will be a grand parade on the second 
day of the session, August 16, in which | 

the Uniform Rank will take a promi. 
nent part, there being about 1700 uni- 
formed Knights in the state, The 
grand lodge has donated #500 for prizes 
to the best equipped and drilled divis. 

ions; prize drills, August 17, 
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APPROVALS AND VETOES. 

GOV. PATTISON DIS 

S OF THE WORK 

Voted Upon 

Appropria 

wnties of Indiana, Cambria 

Id: appropriating & to 

debtedness of the Children's 

of Western 

appropriating 21 

of Pennsylyania. 

(nM) 

Pennsylvania 
Wo to the Children's 

A a society 

ED ON TUES APPRO DAY: 

A bill which authorizes of 

iquors to sell such 

distillers 

spin 

liquors of theis 

original pad kages of not less than forty 

| gallons without being required to take 
ex. 

ituous or vinous | 

own manufacture in 

out a license, as is now required by 

isting laws, 
A supplement to the to provide 

for the payment the state 

treasury of all fees collected by the of. 

act 

into 

ficers, agents and employees of the state 

method of 

same and 

rovernment for a uniform 

ounts of the 

for paying by warrant of the 

keeping the Hed 

general to the said officers, agents and 

‘ mployes 4 the of said 

fees which they are respectively entitled 

several amounts 

LO receive, 

Appropriating £5000 to the Geltys 

association 

and 

burg battlefield memorial 

for the purpose of maintaining 

keeping in repai the battlefield of Get. 

tysburg. 
Further extending the jurisdiction of 

the courts of this commonwealth in 

| eases of divorce and repealing the act 

supplementary to the act extending the 

| jurisdiction of sthe courts in cases of 

divorce, - a ——— 

— Young men, you can find a fine and 
very stylish assortment of summer suits 

at Iyon & Co's, Bellefonte. The 
prices and quality will suit you. 

auditor | 

  

BIRTHS AND DEATHS, 

to he Kept the by 

Orphans’ Conrt 

V e dilemn 

I had to say something in a hurry 

blurted out: ‘How should I ki 

Why to be sure,’ says and I'll 

didn’t 

bought a 

she, 

measure 

yard mr 

hanged 

Lhe Ie, and 

quarter.’ 
.— 

Ina Promiseaous Vise 

coming from St. Lou y 

Mrs Jolin Hermes, of ( 

was robbed in { dare 

Mrs Hermes had 8322, of 
This she wrap- 

a No 

ing manner, 

which 8125 was in goid. 

ped in a handkerchief and tied it around 

her right leg just below the knee. The 

stocking was then drawn over this 

During the evening Mrs Hermes sud. 

denly grew Yery sleepy , when she awoke 

it was daylight and the train was pul 

ling into the depot, She then discover 

ed that her money was gone. She took 

the wrong place to hide money: woman 

should kuow better than that, 
. - 

Damages Awarded 

The committee to view the route of 

[the Central Railroad of Pennsylvania, 
where it passed over a number of farms 
in Spring township, met on Tuesday and 
on Wednesday morning their report 

made the following award : Isaac Stover 
£1600, Henry Garbrick #1000 and John 

Rockey #500, 
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FARMERS INSTITUTS 

An elaborate programme has beer 

which pared for the occasion w 

| tain a number 

xl seat 

n getting yom 

few gon are 

tickets, The ¢ 

ut Parish’s drug store 
.——— 

A Drowned Woman's Body hand 

T body of Mrs 

forum in the 1 

Toesd 

| against a pier of the bridge. 

Abram Frits 

vel neat 

ay 

Mrs, Fritz 

| disappeared from her home at Mongom. 

{ ery, on the 14th of last February, and it 

| was supposed at the time that she had 

| committed sujeide. The body was bad. 

{ly decomposed but was easly identified 

by the clothing. 
—— 

Odd Fellows Increasing 

The last report of the grand secretary 

of the 1. O, O, F. shows that during the 

past year in Pennsylvania, nearly 5,000 
members have been added to this secret 

order, making the present membership 
over 100000. In Pennsylvania alone 

there are 1,008 working lodges showing 
that this state Is leading in the work, 

| 

| 

~Y ou should certainly not miss see. 
ing our line of ladies and misses blazer 
coats with or without spel, wraps, ete, 
Blazers from 82.00 up. Lyon & Co.   

of choice features, A | 

left but don't delay | 

inrt is | 

lewisburg, | 

18th, where it had washed up | 
| | 

  

BOONASTEIL AGAIN 

|» 
Was |. 

man is spend DE Al 

in taking a girl to the theatre, in hope 

of eventually making her his wife, while 

his neighbor is spending all the gold he 

has to get a divorce. The 

wants to go west and the western man 

wants to go east. 

go into the city and the city man wants 

to go into the country. The man in 

trade wants to get out and everybody 

not in trade wants to be. The old want 

to be voung and the young want to be 

old, and so it goes 

«This week the thermometer 

been up to ™ degrees in the shade. 

Commencing at that rate, what will be 

the result before suinmer is over * Then 

think of the poor candidates who are on 

the continual go from morning until 

night, 

has 

COUGHING LEADS TO CONSUMPTION 
Kemps Balsum stops the cough at once. 

eastern man | 

The farmer wants to | 

  

THE BLL 

A. C. MINGLE, 
: _ ¥ 0 : : 

Handsome, Well Made 

: For 

S | 0 6 \ Everybody.s 

miort® 

nd save 

st and best pair of On 
ef RE than 1.50 

A grand as 
Oxfords and od Dea 

arth 1.50 

©) | buys a pa [82 patent 1 
WA Lhe greatest bargain we have 

nn Ladies’ fine shoes 

$318 VOR VOU 8 i 
0 { ohond at $4 

Hon Hoots 

ever offerd 

ne hand welt button boot 
Don’t seeing them miss 

I buysa pair of elegant patent leather halse 
$ Catyie as good as our best 

I biws the best _ hi § 
$0.0 { patent leather 
feel like guatranteping them 

the rile 

affords in 
We almost 
tis against 

the market 

Bluerhers 

but 

88 There are people who have a house fall 
children and it takes a great deal of ane 
year to keep eo many ithe ones shod, © feel 
confident we can rednee the expense, 

Mingle's Shoe Store,  


